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XOOAI AND GENERAL NEW0

This is Government pay day

Tub riirENDKNT t0 oeuts per
month

R W Shingle hoi
ininess yieilto Mnui

aturued from a

This evenings oonoort by tho
band will ho in Emma rquaro

Oolin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahumnnu street

Mr Birbo Lnn resigned from the
oQloe of manager for Aokermau the
giant pusilint

In Saturdayd Association football
Rama tho Mailoo bestod the Faoifios
by a sooro ef 3 to 0

Cars are now running on tho Bero- -

tauln strnet lino between Alapai and
Kooaiimoku Rttr ctH

A Tory enjoyable dance wan given
by the Maile Ilimas at San Antonio
hall Saturday night

The Netodan Bailed yesterday af
ternoon for Kahului to dischargo
the remainder of her freight

Captain Nahoru Hipo Company
E N Q H will leave tomorrow for
Wailuku to iuspeot Company I

The Hawaiian Iliitorioal docilely
will hold its annual ooating in tho
publio library on Thursday evocing

Oitixan stevedoreB aro planning
a strike on concerns in tho city that
employ Asiatio to diaohargo and load
vessels

Tho Womans Auxiliary and Guild
are holding a meeting in the Sunday
Sohool rooms of St Acdrows this
afternoon

News has arrived of the birth at
Portland Oregon of a daughter to
the wife of B 0 Geer formorly of
Honolulu

The Supremo Court has adjourn-
ed

¬

until March 28 and in the moan
whilo will prepare decisions in mat ¬

ters already heard

rTho petitions of Goorgo A Davl
for a rehearing in his disbarment
matter have been thrown out of

the Supreme Court

The linaueial Bituationsays Treas-
urer

¬

Kepoikaiia Boriouslt would uot
be however if everyone bought tho
sparkling Rainier at the Aloha oor
ner Richards and Queen at only ton
cents a glass

The China which will fall due
Friday morning will bring tho next
mail from the Coa9t Sho loft San
Franoisoo last Saturday

A man eating nhark sixteen feet
and four inches in length was har-

pooned
¬

and captured by Young
Bros in tho channel on Saturday

Barry and Murphy who are to
meet in the ring on the ovoning of
March 12 hare both changed train-
ers

¬

The fight will be one for blood

A total of 525 75 has boou sent
by Japanese loborors ou Niulii plan-

tation
¬

to swell the war fund This
is about 335 for eaoh laborer work-

ing
¬

there

WANTED Ten thousand tons of
good iron with which to make a

band big euough to go around the
head of the now tax assessor Do
liver at this office

Most of the first reserve of tho
Japanoie army Hub boon called out
This will take artsy a largo number
of men from Honolulu the estimate
ranging from GOO to 700

Governor Carter has devised a

schemo of testing the wireless tele ¬

graph syBtom every day ond paying
the subsidy df lCJ0 a month ac ¬

cording to tho service rendered by

It

All of the Honolulu companies of

the National Guard except B aud F
had drill at Knpiolani Park yester ¬

day Tho maneuvers were superint ¬

ended by Golonol Ziegler assisted
by Lieut Newton USA

That mysterious war chip that
held up tho Alameda on her way

from San Fronoisoo to Honolulu
probably wonted to inquire tbo way

to the Shamrock Nuuanu between
Hotel and King where the finest of

liquors of oyery kind are to be

found

How Veasolo Woro Bunk
Tho following ofllclal report of tho

sinking of tho stono scows off Port

Aithui hriB been received by tho

Japanese Consul

Tho flvo ships sent to block tho

mouth of Port Arthur channel advance
oil toward the southern sldo of ML

Lao tc Slinn on the left hand sldo of

tho entrance on tho morning of the

24th Instant Tho leading ship tho

Tcnshln innru took Its course to tho

loft hand sldo and was subjected to a

heavy shell fire by tho enemy Sho

was grounded at a point about throo

miles to tho southeast of n

Tho succeeding vessels changed their
courso to tho northeast but wore dis-

covered

¬

by tho enemys searchlights
and there wcro also heavily shelled A

shell penetrated tho engine room of

the Dlshu mam disabling her She

stranded near tho Tcnshln niaru

Tho Buyir niaru was also damaged

by tho enemys shells and sank before

sho reached tho entrance Tho Ho

koku mam and tho Jlnsln niaru not-

withstanding tho enemys heavy fire

arrived at tho entrance to Port Arthur
Tho Hokoku niaru steamed near tho

disabled Russian cruiser Rctvlsan and

tho Jlnsln niaru went to tho east of

tho Hokoku mam aud were both

blown up by their own crows

As tho ships sank tho crews shouted

In victory over the success of the ex-

pedition

¬

Tho crows took to their

boats and endeavored to return to our

torpodo boats but wcro discovered by

tho searchlights of the enemy and

wcro shelled They could not contin-

ue

¬

on thclr desired course and wcro

compelled to tako n loundabout route

They wcro unsuccessful In reaching

tho torpedo boats that night From

midnight on tho sea was extremely

rough and tho crews experienced so

vcro weather throughout They suc-

ceeded

¬

however lu reaching tho fleet

about 3 p m

PaBBongers Arrived

Per stmr Claudlnc from Kaliulul

Fob 28 J P Cooke Geo 0 Coop-

er C Dunkhaso Mrs D Mclntyre H

E Hcndrlck T M Date W J Cool

ho Fook Ngln Awaua C S An Mr

Moon H J Soug Mrs M A Ta

vares Mrs Chas David Hov P K

Woo N W Alull R W Shingle J

Lucas Miss Lohry

Por stmr W G Hall from Kauai

portB Feb 28 T C Davies F M

Swanzy W Lylc Miss M Sturtovaut
M F Prosser and wife F S Mun

sell Y Adachl Chong Tong C A Lar

seu C V- - Sturtovaut and wifo S M

Vahchaln J W Farwell Miss M Wa

tcrhouso M C OMara H L- Rosen

bladt Yco Sheong and 31 deck

Born

Gill -- At the Kapiolani Maternity
Home February 27 KOI to tho
wife of W H Gill a daughter

Tho meeting of the Y M 0 A yes
torday afternoon wrb glveu over to
tributes to thn memory of the late
Senator Waterhousa

The oQloe of Tub independent is

in tho briak building next to the
Hnwajian hotel grounds ou Bere
tania stroet Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

Tho yacht Lurlino with its party
of pleasure seokerr is now at Hilo
and will coma to Honolulu in about
a week The party will beontor
tained hero by the Hawaii Yacht
club

XOIB ITOH OiUiE

rtfa LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
uU bsck of Katnehamoha Sohool
aud Eolihi Road

For full particulars inquiro of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at Hawaiian Hardware Dos Storo
Fort St 287G

SaaitarySleam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAND REDDGIOM IH FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our inaohinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonta por dozen
otnh

Sntisfaotory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invite inspection of our loun

dry and methods at any time during
business hour

ou vragom will oa or your
mil 11 wo f

Baalors in

AJLSn- D-

1

Cor Merchant Alakea Stroets
MAIN-492-M- AIN

FOR RENT

tooms

StO3B

On the premises of tho SaniUr
Stonm Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are ouppliod with
hot and cola water nud olootrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J U6HTF0UT
On the premises or at the office 0

J A Magoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactarlng JowqIby

Call and inspoot the boautiful and
usoful disploy of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building KM Fort Ktr

iron dax25

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Lillha Streot near King Only small
oaflU payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
20G Morohant Stioe

It spreads fuirbitier
Covers most surfaceXuast longest
ISTever oraoks- - peels03aa13ss or nobs off

Tbe Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JU
S S

P 0 BOX 336 MAIN 22 24 92

88

ST RECEIVED
Ebc SONOMA

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Eaacy Cheese

TELEPHONES

v h vra 1
V21 1WW1 7B ft 8 E wwfiS W

It io pcrfootly pure and alwayj
giros satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
oat pasteboard boxai

lotropoHtin Meat Go

Telephone Wnin 45

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Comarino
Ref rigoratr An estrs f rosh supply

of Chupoa ApplB3LomonB Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frenb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbago Etom and Cali¬

fornia Oyotera iu tiu ana eboll

Crabs Turheyu Flounders eto All

game in aoason Also fretm Rook
roft SvJS3 and California Cream
Oheeeo Plaoo your ordara early
vrompt dollrovy
OALIFQRNI A PRUIT KAKKM5

Oflinuf Ixlncaul Alnfco St

11 a
ea b aaser

Horse Shoon

South St near Knwaiutiao Lauu

All work juirnntoed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered nndtaken
ar of Tol Bluo 8H322fl9- -

ai mfancwirn ywiiiMfmaiiMnuinAB

IW ITS STONEWARE

JARS 1UGS BUTTER COOTjERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

Anil lota of other things

Wo soil thero vory oheap Wo
dolivor any article no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our pvioos youll buy them

LewisMo Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

war VvtHr

J7BmSSSMm
riWf

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copvriqhts c1
Anyono fending a eUctch nnj description may

Quickly lurortnln nur olnlnii freo vrhctlicr no
lnvenunn M iirohnlily imtpntnhlo Coniniuntcn
tloiiantrlctlyconllilonllil HANDBOOK oulnteutr
eciit freo OlrtuJt imcnoy for eocumu imtcnu

Intiiits taken tlirouti Jluim Cu rocelvs
tixclal nonet wttnoui cimnto in mo

s
A lmiidsonioly llhidtrited weekly Ijintest elr
culiitlon of urrr prloiulilo jnuriml Terms 13 a
yoart four luuitbs tL Boldtyull nowBiloalom

MUNN Co3GltJroaday- - New York
llranrti OIUoo S V St WuIUuutau 1- - Cs vmmm

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEB

Kcntuoliyo lumous Jossae Moore
Whiahoy unequalled for itu purity
narl osoollnaco Oa cnlo at any of
tho adoona end ct Lo70joy Co
diatxibuMuR agouti for tb IfATrall


